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Ever noticed you tend to sleep bet ter when you’re more in the groove with your �t ness
regime?

A new long-term study, pub lished in the journal BMJ Open, found that reg u larly exer cising
twice a week or more sig ni �c antly cuts the risk of insom nia.
People who do reg u lar exer cise were 42% less likely to have di�  culty fall ing asleep than
those who were inact ive, and 22% less likely to report symp toms of insom nia, accord ing to
the research.
Here are a few tips to help you get into a reg u lar routine...
SET SHORT-TERM GOALS
“Set ting short-term goals can act as a step ping stone to help you reach your tar get,” sug -
gests Olly Banks, per sonal trainer at Fit ness First.
“Whether it’s something simple like turn ing up to a set amount of workouts in a week, or
just stay ing con sist ent with your nutri tion, short-term goals help make pos it ive steps
towards the big ger pic ture.”
SET REALISTIC TARGETS
“The worst thing you can do is set a goal that is too ambi tious,” says Martyn Oakey, head
of �t ness at Ever last Gyms, part of Sports Dir ect. “Set an attain able �t ness goal, something
that you can work towards that can keep you motiv ated.”
WORK-OUT WITH A FRIEND
Penny Weston, a �t ness and well ness expert and dir ector of Mod der shall Oaks Coun try Spa
Retreat, says: “Keep ing exer cise fun and con sist ent is key: for many people, mak ing it a
part of your social life is the way to achieve this.
“Often, we are sub con sciously look ing for an excuse not to do a workout and will �nd
plenty of other things to do instead, but if you know you’ve sched uled it with a friend, you
are more likely to attend as you do not want to let them down.”
DIVERSIFY YOUR WORKOUTS
To pre vent bore dom and hit ting a plat eau in your �t ness jour ney, try mix ing up your
workouts with di� er ent car dio, strength train ing and �ex ib il ity routines, or explore new
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classes and boot camps. Martyn adds: “There are hun dreds of workout trends online that
can trans form your cur rent workouts into something fresh and excit ing.”
CELEBRATE YOUR SUCCESSES
Olly says: “If you set a short-term goal and stick to it, acknow ledge and cel eb rate this, just
as much as you would acknow ledge when you’ve slipped up.
“We often for get we need to reward ourselves when we reach a goal, instead of just set ting
another one straight away and for get ting that suc cess.”
You could motiv ate your self with some phys ical rewards.
Martyn adds: “It’s no secret that buy ing new sports gear can add a new layer of excite ment
for work ing out. So why not set a goal, and once com pleted, treat your self to a new pair of
run ning train ers or workout gear?”
WORK-OUT AT HOME
You don’t always need to get to the gym or a class for a workout. Experts say you can
achieve excel lent res ults at home using just your body weight.


